Effects of reduced resistive afterload on left ventricular pressure-volume relationship.
In seven anesthetized, beta-blocked dogs, we investigated the effects of a reduction in systemic vascular resistance (SVR) on left ventricular (LV) systolic mechanics. LV pressure and volumes (scintigraphic techniques) were measured in base-line condition, after opening one and then two arteriovenous fistulas (AVF). Volume was infused to maintain LV end-systolic pressure (LVESP). Despite a constant ESP, the mean end-systolic volume (LVESV) fell from 42 to 31 ml (P less than 0.025) when the SVR fell from 81 to 48 units (P less than 0.0025), and the LVESV fell further to 24 ml (P less than 0.0025) when the SVR was decreased to 30 units (P less than 0.025). In six similarly prepared dogs, aortic flow was measured, and when resistive afterload decreased, instantaneous flow increased. Since end-diastolic volume was not significantly changed when resistive afterload decreased, instantaneous LV volume decreased despite constant systolic LV pressure. In two of these dogs, LV pressure-volume (PV) trajectories were drawn for the ejection period. When SVR decreased there was a marked leftward shift of the PV trajectory as the end of ejection was approached. It is concluded that at a given contractile state and ventricular pressure, alterations in resistive load directly affect rate and extent of ventricular shortening.